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25/221A North Rocks Rd, North Rocks, NSW 2151

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 203 m2 Type: Townhouse

Andrew Drane 

Sylvester Wijaya

0432012401

https://realsearch.com.au/25-221a-north-rocks-rd-north-rocks-nsw-2151
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-drane-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-seven-hills-the-drane-group
https://realsearch.com.au/sylvester-wijaya-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-seven-hills-the-drane-group


AUCTION - 15th of June - On Site

…a serene street and a home backing onto a peaceful, verdant reserve and creek, with brilliant accessibility to the big wide

world beyond your private haven; a three-bedroom townhouse that offers all the best aspects of suburban life, without

the maintenance; waking up every morning to the sights, sounds and smells of the Australian bush even while you're

within easy reach of the best services, amenities and transport the area has to offer.Nestled in a quiet, pleasant and secure

complex with great amenities, set far back from the road, this townhouse consists of tri-level. With easy-flowing living

zones including a lounge that opens out to an entertainer's balcony with those magnificent, serene bush views, the private

areas sequestered upstairs, interiors that are radiant with natural light, exteriors that are beautifully landscaped and

private, and even under-house storage - in a townhouse! - this character-filled home is brimming with unexpected

riches.Features:- Three bedrooms with built-in wardrobes ensuite and balcony access to master bedroom and secondary

bedroom, overlooking the verdant canopy of the reserve- Modern, neat gas kitchen with breakfast bar, stainless-steel

appliances and plentiful storage and preparation space- Formal dining room- Full family bathroom with separate bath and

shower, tiled to the ceiling, plus powder room, in addition to ensuite- Generous single lock-up garage with internal access,

plus carport - Internal access to laundryAdditional features: timber parquetry flooring throughout, pool and basketball

half-court in complex common areaYour beautiful home is zoned for North Rocks Primary School and Muirfield High

School, and offers easy access to local schools, buses, shops, Muirfield Golf Course, M2 motorway and Parramatta CBD.

Call Andrew Drane on 0430 119 601 or Sylvester Wijaya on 0432 012 401 to organise your inspection.


